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Utic; undergrade vurtun price, candled 8201 2:to; selecied cau-die- yellow,
" Hurenu ot Mikttt), 1kk. extYa

BEIITRAM RIMOV, Well- - t LEGION POST ADOPTS ic; print 3(ic, ttutterfat. No. 1 churn-lu- g til carton 34f 25 Mllliun, 135, ihc; extra flit !ifo; extra pulletIFknown iihotoicraplirr, ot Ta cream 3Kf40o r.o.b. Portland; Poultry Hen, heavy, 2:ic, light lHe llyUttyliK piU'o, timothy.' valley, ;';ic; ex tin pullet first and tmdorilxed
coma, Waisli., who was that since undergrade 34 JJ 36c. . lb.; broiler, light Uo, heavy l!Mi 30c; tl8; eitMteru Oregon lilt; aUulfu, l; uullet No. 1 nominal.

old rooster 10c ducks, white, oat aud votcli fts. ton.taking TailluC with u')i good rev young per
suit ho now Vnowa why ovrry-bo- dr Egg and Poultry 38jf40ct old 25c. HAN KBANCIW'O. My 17.(Hlat

I praising this wonderful MEASURE AGAINST UfflLE PORTLAND, May IT Kwt Selling Wheat -- ll.2fl 1.S0; barley, .10f San Pneleo Market Dlvlxinn uf Mitrltetm, Poultry
.

price, case count 21 Hi 'Sir; selling 31. BO; oat. $:1i1.I10i 37: corn, No. 3. BAN KHANt'lSi'O. Mny 17. (IT. a

The following resolution was adopt- - employment officer tctt the lHit, that
ed, last night, at a meeting of the the employment tltuatlon was growing
Medford Post' of tt American Is'ion: Nlw and that there were how mom

Resolution passed;! Medford Vo .T",' , : i.i filled. This was to as showing GREMMY SALESNo. 1, American Legion, May .16. 1922. tendency 'of entpktyei-- to give a pret
erenclto mniv where
jmglblr. llowevf as anme-enntr- acs

yiiereas, the npme of the American

Legion has bednj 'used in the .news
: ii... ' .- tors still Seemed to favor the emtiloy.paper in connection wjin rvim.' .v. ; : v v orftaniiiations In this community, the "ni oi ivreign lanor.n resoiutmn a

members ot Medford IMst No. 15 tue:dopt reoommendlnx that nil em- -

pmyera employing more tnnn nve
leo(le he required to make semi-

annual reports to the lahor commls- -

'sloner as to the number of people em Yotif Eye on theKeep
American Legion wishes it distinctly
understood:

1st. That aa post they neither
endorse nor condemn the Ku Klux
Klan as an organiiatkm. because as a

post they know nothing tor or against
this organisation. .

2nd. That the post as a body col-

lectively and individually most severe-
ly condemns the acts of lawlessness
that took place in this community
some b fx or eight weeks ago, because
above everything else the American
Legion stands for the maintenance of
law and order.

3rd. The post is glad that no such
acts of lawlessness have taken place
In our city recently, and is confident
that none will take place. It is also
confident that it will not be necessary
for the American Legion to take any
further action. A. J. CROSE,

Adjutant Medford Post No. IS,
American Legion.

It was reported by Sam Leonard, the

ployed who are not citizens of the
I'nited States.

Plana were also made tor Memorial
Day exercises which will include the
dedication of two flags.' The dedica-

tion of the flng recently presented to
the Sacred Heart hoapital, which whs
postponed, will be taken care ot with a
auitablp program. The city has re-

ceived permission to put a flag pole in
the railroad park In front of the city
hall and the post has agreed to take
over the work ot obtaining and erect-

ing the pole and take charge ot dedica-

tion exercises on Memorial Day. Fur-

ther plans for that day 'a program will
be made 'at a Joint meeting ot commit-

tees from the American Legion, G. A.

R., Woman's Relief Corps and Siwnish
American war veterans to be held to-

night

June
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You Will Save Money and at the
Same Time Get Better QualityBABE RUTH GETSDUTCH JAKE, WELL

KflOvn CHARACTER O. X. T. Sptol Tot ton, (J ttPAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER" (luU Coin lJIt'ifht'il
Miislin, yl 121-2- rIS) M M)IS

LIMBERED UP FOR

:

BASEBALL ENTRYEOF SPOKANE

"WhPit ' thy told me about Tanlne
it aormed almost too pood to b true,
hut ainre taking the medicine I know
(or fnyielf "that all they said about It
waa'ao," anld J. rtertram Simon, 1031
K. 4tb.Ot.,--; sracoma,' Wash., a weil-kitn-

photORrnpher.
. from rhumatlm In

my shoulders 'for. ten years and at
one ttlme had to ro to the hospital.
I waa down in bed for months and
hardly able to turn from side to side.
I couldn't sleep and I don't Jelleve I
had day free from pain. My appe-
late' failed and I couldn't digeat a
thipK properly. Gas made me b,ave
heartburn for hours after meals.
."In a very short time after I start-

ed taking-
- Tanlac I actually felt like

a new man." I am now entirely rid
ot rheumatism and my stomach is in
first-cla- ss condition, while I have
gained ten pounds and never felt bet-

ter. ," I have recommended Tanlac to
a nnmber of people and I am always
glad to say a good word for this re-

markable medicine."
Tanlac by all good drug-

gists.'- J v';-.- ' "' Adv.

NEW YORK," May 17. Twenty
pound lighter than he was several
weeks ago. Babe Ruth, almost a ball
player again, was putting In hjs final
preparation today tor the
linenp Saturday In the game letween
the Yankee and the St. Louis
Browns.

Jacob Goett of Spokane, Wash., a
pioneer prospector of ' the Coeur
d'Alene district ot Idaho, and known
to scores of people in the Pacific
northwest aa "Dutch Jake," is In the
city for a few days visiting, on his
way to California by auto, with his
daughter and son-in-la- No more
picturesque figure or more kind-heart-

man ever participated in the

Alternating with Ruth in the bat
ters' box at the Polo grounds this
morning as has been the case every
morning since the Yankees cameaffairs of the northwest In the hey

$15 Silk Skirts $7.50 ,

Seventy-fiv- e Tul Silk 1)ress Skirts,
eaeh n tlistiuet style and eolori

Jade, white, eopen blue, orehid.

Buy a silk skirt for less than you,
can buy the goods by the yard.
; (2nd Floor)

Mas onefte Apron Sale

Aprons and Apron Dresses, prieed
23fl to $1.00 less than regularly.

98, $1.10, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49
Exclusive Agents.

' '

(2nd Floor)

'Rubberized Aprons
Ever-roaii- y Ounrnnteoil Water-

proof Aprons. Jntlisponsihlo for
household, laboratory, eanncr.y
uses. On Vale very apeeinl priees,

59 75 9SS 91.19, $1.50

Glove Sale
$1.75 Lmir'Silk Olove .......OS

Brown, Tan, Mack.
$1.00 Short .Silk 0 loves... 59
Brown, Tan, Reseda, Hose, Navy.

Men's Shirts
Best quality Madras' Shirts, in all
sizes, 14io to 17.! $1.25

day of his career, he never refused a home tor a long atay wa Bob Men-se- l.

fellow exile from the game.

Shoe Bargains
When we say bargains, we give it
with every pair e.11 our shelves.
Ladies Blark Kid Oxfords $4.00
Ladies Browii kid Oxfords $1.50
Ladies' Pumps... $4.75
Patent Diuiips ,:........$7.25
Patent .TSlrap Pumps ..........$8.00
White Kid Pumps ..;.::..:....$8.50
White Kid 0xfords.;.....:........$5.50
One Lot Ladies' Tan Shoes, small

Men's Shoes

$8.50 Dress Show .'...'..'.... $6.50
$(.i')0 Dress Shoes'. :..:.........$5.00
$.()()' Dress Shr.es ..$1.50

hungry man a meal and bed, and his
The Bambino believes that he willcharities to the needy were number

break the home run record ot 39 thatless.
Some of his epigrams, delivered on

At Chautauqua t
May 26 to 31

atzER, rot,is
r:::.:r.::3 fc:.eg jlitist

he established last year, notwith-
standing that he is entering the sea-
son when it Is about one-fourt- h fin

conditions In his home town, were
classic ot plain sense and humor.

ished, and that he is not in .the per'Dutch Jake" started life as a
fect playing fory that he was4hi time
in 1921.prospector, and the kick ot a mule in

the Coeur d'Alene revealed a rich
cropping . ot ore,, which afterwards Meusel, who batted out 14 four-- 4

baggers last season was not so confi-
dent of extending hia own record.

developed into one of the richest
minea in the district. A suit tolowed
in which decision waa given that "You never can tell." mused Rnth

as he carressed hia bat "Accidentsthe owner ot the mule was entitled to

y t Heard Hare With Staelman.
'?, Marrinar-Taylo-r Trla.

The New Zeaianders are naturally
a modest people. Surprising as it
may-see- they have reached a high
tat of musical development In this

far-o-ff corner of the world, and have
prodoced gome Tery floe artists who

one-thir- d Interest This was the start
of "Dutch Jake" on the, road to

will happen. ' It isn't impossible- - tor
me to beat my last year' record.
You never can tell."wealth.

Goeu is the owner of much real restate in the city of Spokane, Includ
DANDELION JAGGSing the Conor d'Alene Hotel, a. mod

ern up to date hostelry, to which all
good Idahoans go when in the me
tropolis of the Inland Empire. It is

BARRED BY U
.

S. A.one of the most unique and commo

Sheets and
Pillow Cases

Wellington Sheets, 72x99
$1.19

Priority Sheets, 72x90,
fl.29

Black" IlaVk Sheets 81x90
$1.69

Orchid Case 36x42..,.29"
Tulip Case' 3Cx43:..i35?;- -

Hosiery Sales
Black Cat Silks ....$1.25
Black Cat' Silks ..'....$1.49
Black Cat Silks' ..$1.98
Black Cat Siiks.......$2.50
niildren ; hjld : Misses'

Stwks ana IV4 Hose, 29t
, 39, 49, 59

dious hotels in the world, and famous
for the hospitality ot Its host.

"Dutch Jake" la known to scores
of former Spokane people living in the

MILLINERY SALE
$2.98 to $9.98

Values you cannot find elsewhere

fliefjtest Values in Southern Oregon

.' NEWARK. N. J., May 17. Dande-
lions are not fruit and hence cannot
be legally used in the manufacture of
wine for family use.

Dandelion wine addicts' are respon

Rogue River valley, who greeted him
yesterday and today.

NEW MOTOR RECORD

sible for this ruling, made public to-

day hy Colector of Internal Revenue
Ferguson. Inquiries by those who
feared dandelions mtht not be one
of the fruit wlneetock permissible

O
J '.I 'f

. ..... V. ry

25c Percales 18c
for householder to used, caused him

' ' ' " ....... ......
J" r "

ITjaiest .quality Percales, fast eolON CIRCULAR TRACK to send the inquiry to Washington,

Silk Scarf Sale

'Novelty Silk Scarfs, the latest for
spring and summer sport wear.
Jade, Gold, Peach, Scarlet, Henna,
Copen Bhie, $1.75, $3-50- , $5.50

Toweling Sale

ColUm ;Twill ToweIing.j....l2 1-- 2 j

White Iluck Towelin'ir!.'...'.l 25'
Belfast Linen Toyclh)g ..;..:....35'

Collector' Ferguson said. ors '.....18

v House Lining 8c
,

.I.OS ANGELES, May 17. Jimmy Market'NewoMurphy, Los Angeles automobile race
driver ,J negotiated two laps on the
Beverly Hills speedway yesterday at . Livestock Muslin Underwearan average speed of 120.3 miles ' an PORTLAND, Ore., May 17, Cattle

steady; receipts none. Choice steershour, according to six stop watches
which timed him. Officials' of the

Voiles 49c
Included in this "assortment are
values to $1.00. . Fine qualities,
dark' grounds, dainty-- " figures.

$8.50 9: common to fair $6.&0ifi-7- : 1 L 'j p V' Values von cannot find elsewhere.have met with success on tbli aide speedway declared It was the . first
of the Pacific. fair to good feeder $4.760 6.23; oth-

er Unchanged,time a two mile per minute gait had
ever been made on a circular course. Hogiy weak: receipt 347. Sheen
The car Jimmy piloted is the one be weak; receipts 499. Common $7010;Intends to drive in the Ipdianapoli culls $&7; others unchanged.
sweepstakes on Decoration day.

''"'"" " Butter

Chautauqua folks will hare oppor-

tunity to hear one of these young art-lat- a.

Coy Marriner, born and raised
In New Zealand, will appear here at
planlat with the Steelman-Marrlner-Tayl-

' Company. This young man
baa attracted considerable attention
moat ' the musical people of New

Zealand, and also Australia, where
hie brilliant playing has stamped him

PORTLAND, Ore., May 17. Butter
one cent higher. Extra cube $35 fi2000 CHICKENS AND

.Washing Is HardWork CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE
of Semi-Annu- al AiiesirAenU DueNO REST-- NO PEACE

a young artist of rare talents. He
--XHAVE US DO YOURS ; V iATTENDANT KILLEDIs uraklnt his second tour of the Pad

fic Coast states this summer. , There no peace and little rest for
M NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the lemf.uinual Instal.the one'who suffers from a bad back,
j' mentj(one 'twentieth) and lntereBfe on paing, Vewr. aiidand distressing urinary disorders.

Medford. people recommend Bonn'sBREEDERS' NOTICE
Kidney Pills, Be guided by their exPEEKSKILL, N. Y.f May 17.

About 2,000 chickens and their at-

tendant, P. A. Marshall of Lincoln,
Neb., were killed today when two
freight train collided on a . curve

Ketab 87,277
Imported Percheron

Stallion
here. .Traffice on the New York Cen
tral was tied up for about two and a
half hours. :

About 4,000 chickens escaped.

lAttii.ot lifnyjirtwnKlj baskfits, tjtKt?iryp:yvijlj yjt c;lot.)iP,
'

flip-iiuldc-

f li)inre from the ho gloaming Inundfj to' the b'tA'doorit- -

thfitic ncc tliuthinRg tlintWfiflriot womf-njfor- e their lytic
If yon count the value of your own health nn1 time, have vis

relieve you of this work." -
. ' ; . .. ,

WTo wash the entire bundle-i- Koft, fleeey sikIr, rinNC it in

many changes of rnjnnoft water, iron tlio flntwork, tareh thoHO

pieces that need it, and leave for you only the Ironing of n
fev ligter thing such n most women like to finmh up them-
selves. Or, at a slight additional cost, we'll iron everything?.

v Phone and we will have our representative call.
'...'.. ' : ,,,., ',.',,'''

Medford Domestic Laundry
. Phone 166 .',

in mnkirig senson stand, starting

watermain assessmenti upon all properties for which applica-
tion wat made to extend time of payment, will be due and pay-
able at the office of the city treasurer June 1,' 1022, and will be
delinquent after thirty (30) days from laid date and iball bear
a penalty of five per cent (5) upon the amount of iudt de

linquency.
'

, .

"K Thjrty dayi after such delinquency the property will be
advertised and gold for the amount of such delinquency, to-

gether wftn penalties and costs of such sale in accordance with
Section 148 of , the City Charter. ' v

r Date at Medfod, Oregon, this 15th day of May, 1022. -

, - MARY HAS WELL WEBBER, .

Residents organized a big hunt. TheMay 22,'at Gitzen Barn, Medford

perlcnce. Ask your Neighbor!
Mrs. E H. Morse, 243 H. Holly Bt.,

Medird, 'says: "My kidneys wers In
a bad condition and I had lumbago
so badly I could hardly straighten
my back. I suffered day and night
and mornings my eyes were puffy
underneath and my feet and ankle
were badly swollen. Nervous head-
aches mado me miserable and I suf-
fered from dlzy spells.

My kidneys acted irregularly, too,
until I used Doan's Kidney Pills, but
they helped me from the first and
four boxes entirely removed all signs
of the complaint."

Price 00c ,,ot all dealers., pon't
simply nsk for a. kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Morse had. Fontcr-Milbnr- n

Co., Mfr., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

tracks were carpeted with feathers

Letters bring $2,150. '
LONDON, May 17. At the contln- -

Day or Night uatlon today of the Bale of Burden.

7EEKS-CONGE- R CO
Coutts. library, C. B. Barrett of Chi-

cago paid $2,150 for a colectlon of
'six hundred letters written by

Charles Dickens to the late Baroness v.,,-.- , Treasurer of the City of Medford, Oregon.i ' ...

IxJti Pirectori Burdette-CcMt- n. ,


